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bush, which would have afforded a splendid harbour fur the larva, yet nosigns uf any cocoon or silk were fotind on it.
lu, ail cases where 1 have bred Telea they have attached the leavesand rocoon to the stem with a silken band, which usualiy entirelysurrounds the stem for a distance of over an inch.

1 have callected from 2 to 4 d )zen of these cocoons each winter forthe past three years, and occasionally have found themt only veryinsectircly attached, but in every case where they have been spunamidst a bumnch of fallen leaves, they have had the added protection ofbeing fastened to sonie twig.
Last faIl 1 discovered two cocoons, from which the maths hadprematureîy emerged, and theae were both securely fasîened ta the end

of the twigs.
1 shahl read with interest aIl contributions on the subject, as thiapeculiarity nîay only apply ta western America.

J. Wss. COCKLKz, Kaslo, B. C.

BOOK NOTICES.
A LIST OF NO)RTI I MRRCAN LEPIDOPTERA, and Key ta the Literatureof ihis Order of Insects-By Harrison G. Dyar, Ph. D. Bulletin ofthe United States National Museum, No. 52. WVashington, D. C.,Gaveroment Printing Office, i902. 1 vol. SvG., pp., xix., 723.

Stuidents of Lepidoptera throughons North America have beenlooking forward with great ilterest to the publication of D)r. l)yar'sL.ist, and have been full of hope that it would affard themi anauthoritative and final settlement of the nomenclature of aur butterfliesand maths, which for many years han been in a state of change andinstability. We (car that this hope will be seriously disappointed.'l'ie changes in many instances appear s0 arbitrary, the multiplication ofgenera so, inurdinate, the absolute extinction of many familiar names safar frons necessarv, that the ordinary student will (cet much hesitation inadopting this List as his guide, and unlearning sa, much that he has knownregarding the naines of his specimens. He will naturally be inclined tathink that the L.ist cannaS be final, and that it will be safer for himt ta, waitfor further developmets before he changes a large proportion of the labelsina his cabinet and tilla his notebooks with new mêmes.


